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Canvass of Votes Made at Mad-

ison

¬

Yesterday.

COUNTY RESULTS UNCHANGED ,

C. F. Elsolcy , Instead of S. W. Hnyos ,

tlo Successful Republican Candi-

date

¬

for Justice of the Ponce Close

on Road Overseers.-

l

.

'timHMurtli\j'n Dull )

Tint cnuvamiiiiK hoard yoHtonlny com-

completed the olllolal count of votes
cant nt the general election of Tuosdny-

mul tlio corrected olllclul ti\l lo appear
in thin immo.

The returns show that t hero were 111-

)votOH

)

east for W. H. Olurlc , prohibition
onndldnto for Hiiproiuo judge nnd ( I votes

wore cunt for ,T. H. Hamlolph , socialist
candidate for the same position. Tlio
prohibition candidates for regent ro-

coivud fi'J and ! ! ( votes and the socialist
candidates 10 and 7-

.In
.

Homo manner Tun NKW.H lost 100

votes Iwlonglng to 0. F. hlseley , repub-
lican

¬

tvindiihvto for justice of the peace
in this precinct , and the olllclal count
gives him the election to the position ,

Mr. Hayes' total vote was fill and that
of Mr. Hlsoly was 5'J I. The total vote
for J. L. Daniel , democrat , lor tho'Hiunu
position is filtl , and that for E. A. Llndo-

uinii

-

877.-

J.
.

. M. Covert , republican , and V. 1..-

1.Jnrmor , were elected constables. The
total vote ot the former was .ri7! and
that of the latter113.( I'M Sesler , dem-

ocrat
¬

, received ' 157 votes for the position.-

W.

.

. II. Livingston , who withdrew his
name from the ballot received votes
and Martin Kane got 1.

15. HoliU , republican , was elected ro.ul-

ovorsot'r in district No. 1 by two votes ,

Ho receiving ! () , while 11 Ueckor , dem-

ocrat
¬

, received IH. In district ; No. H-

.Win.

.

. lirnmmund , democrat , was elected
hv a majority of one vote , receiving a
total of 78 while \Vm.Uaash , republican ,

got 77.-

II.

.

. G. Hruggonmn's majority [ for as-

Hossor is I ! ! ! ) , his vote being : Firh
ward 01 ; Second ward 11(1( ; Third
ward liOG ; Fourth ward fi'J ; Outside
precinct 1 7 total 553.

The vote forO. W. Inskoop , democrat
was : First ward 81 ; Second ward 1)1)

Third ward 81! ; Fourth wurdJIH ; Out
flldo prooinot 115 total Illl.-

S.

.

. W. Hixvr.8 , republican candidate
for justice of the peace recelvodjtho fol-

lowing
¬

vote : First ward 55 , Second 1)5) ;

.Third 20(5( ; Fourth 58 ; Outside 100

total 514.-

C.

.

. F. Eisolny , republican , received the
following vote : First 77 ; JSooond 101)) ;

Third 4.01 ; Fourth 47 ; Outside 07 total

024.Tlio
vote for J. L. Daniel , democrat ,

was : First 100 ; Second 12H ; Third
127 ; Fourth 51 ; Outside 115 total 510.-

E.

.

. A. Lindoman , democrat , received :

First 40 ; Second ( ill ; Third ill ; Fourth
! J8 ; Outside 102 total 277.-

J.
.

. M. Covert , republican candidate
for constable , received the following ;

First OS ; Second 107 ; Third2111 ; Fourth
Jitt ; Outside 100-total 517.-

F.

.

. J. .Tanner , democratfor constable :

First 81! ; Second 102 ; Third ! ) S ; Fourth
fil ; Ontsido lill total IliS-

.Ed
.

Soslor , democrat , for constable :

First 8(1( ; Second 110 ; Third 00 ; Fourth
40 ; Outside 110 total 157-

.A

.

Big Lot for the Money.-

A
.

newspaper every Tuesday and every
Friday of oaoh week from now until
January 1 , 1001 ! , together with the
Western Poultry News a whole year ,

i\nil all for a dollar , is what is offered
by The Semi-Weekly State Journal :

published at Lincoln. It's the biggest
buuch of good reading matter ever
offered by this great state paper , and
the prediction is made that it will result
iu introducing The State Journal to
thousands of now homos. The Journal
is a newspaper giving its readers all the
telegraphic news of the world , inter-
csting

-

special correspondence from
Washington about Nebraska's senators
and congressmen , and all the items of
interest from the state capital , making
it particularly a paper for Nobraskans-
.If

.

you can find a dollar about the house
this is the place to spend it. Its markets
twice n week are worth what is asked
for all of it. You got the news fresh
from the wires when you got The Semi-
Weekly

-

Journal.

The University of Nebraska School of
Agriculture opous November 11 and
closes for the year April 25. The in-

struction
¬

covers the whole field of agri-
culture.

¬

. In live stock the students are
given work in judging , feeding , and the
principles of breeding. The future
breeders of improved live stock should
prepare Jor their important work by
making themselves familiar with those
laws concerning animal reproduction
which are essential to success in this
work. Studouts of the School of Agri-
culture

¬

are given one term on the study
of various breeds and the principles of
animal breeding. The instruction is
such as will bo of value to any young
man who may in future ho engaged in
the rearing of farm animals , whether
common or registered stock. Write for
information.

Letter I.Ul.
List of loiters remaining uncalled for

at the postofllco November 11,1901 :

Morris Anderson , AnnieAlloo, , Ilnrvy

Urowii , lilllo Otilvor , Joe OouHlns , .T. H-

.IhiiidorfiOH

.

, 1'otor JIorrlHon , John
O'Banlon , HOHO HoKorH , A. W. Tyler ,

John A. Talisman , John Whltu , Kdim-

Wilson. .

If not called for In Ifi dayn will bo

Hunt to the dead letter olllcu-

.callliif

.

; for any of the above
advortlHod.-

P.

.

. F. Si'itKcnuii. P. M.

The (Jnoon Olty IIoso coinpany IH nr-

to

-

K'VO' a TliunksgiviiiK hall at
hall , ThurHduy ovoniiiK ,

NovemboriiH. Music will bo furnished
hy the Norfolk orchestra and everyone
who attends IH promised a jTood timu.
Tickets will bo Hold at 1. The com-

inittoo

-

on iirriniKuinoiitH consiHls of 0. K-

.ll.irtford
.

, II. W. Winter and II. A. Has-

ewalk.

-

.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

Cover viinthvk'hes thnt arc not to ho
served al once with a damp napkin and
bowl.-

To
.

I'lcan a kitchen table nib the
Kreasy Htalnn with lemon Julco , and
they will speedily disappear.-

WhlthiK
.

mixed with alcohol IH excel-
lent

¬

for cleaning silver and will Rive a
much more brilliant polish than If wa-

ter
¬

Is used.-

A
.

small lint paint brush lias a value
In cleaning the corners of the window
Hash. Hot , sharp vinegar will clean
oil ! paint pattern , and turpentine will
remove putty.

The small KtlfC vegetable brushes that
are to convenient In cleaning potatoes ,

etc. , are useful In honsecleanlng tlmo
for scrubbing the moldings and corners
of the woodwork.

Loosely twisted knitting silk Is hotter
for darning woolen underwear than
wool , which Is apt to shrink. If the
threads of tlio darn are left loose , after
washing It will have about the same
appearance as the original texture.-

If
.

articles of decidedly strong llavor
have been chopped In a wooden bowl ,

fiometlmes washing will not be sulll-
clent

-

to entirely remove taste and odor.-

In
.

that case till the bowl with warm
borax water and let stand Half an hour ;

then rinse In cold water and put iu the
sun.

Why the JoUe Fell I'lut.-
A

.

big. good natnred farmer was
awaiting the suburban train , accom-
panied

¬

by a handsome Gordon setter.
Two sons of Itritaln stood near him.
The dog strayed away from his owner ,

who was reading a newspaper.-
"Hey

.

!" called the farmer. "Come
here , Locksmith , " and the dog Imme-
diately

¬

ran to his feet.
One of the Englishmen approached

the farmer.-
"May

.

I ask. " he said , "what you
called that dog ? "

"Locksmith ," said the farmer.-
"And

.

why , pray ? "
"Hecause every time I kick him he

makes a bolt for the door. "
There was a general laugh , lu which

the Kngllshman joined.
When he returned to his companion ,

he remarked :

"Most extraordinary name that man
ovqr there calls his dog. "

"What ? " asked his friend-
."Locksmith.

.

." replied the llrsUHrlton.-
"And

.

why snob a name ?"

"Hecause , he says , every time ho
kicks Mm he bolts for the door. " St.
Louis Republic.

I'nylnir the Landlord.
The proprietor of one of the new

apartment houses near Fifth avenue
has paid a father heavy penalty for
having a cartoonist as one of his ten ¬

ants. The artist 'wanted some changes
made In the decoration of his apart-
ment

¬

, and the proprietor declined to
make them. The proprietor's features
are pronounced , and ho wears long ,

flowing side whiskers. Ills face , dis-

torted
¬

to suit the cartoonist's fancy ,

has appeared nearly every week In one
of the comic papers. Sometimes the
proprietor figures as the villain aud
again as the countryman who Is bun ¬

koed every week In the pages of this
publication. The cartoonist lets the
whiskers grow from week to week ;

then , Just as his victim Imagines that
they will grow so long that his friend
will not recognize him , the artist trims
Uio whiskers down again. The propri-

etor
¬

of the apartment house has con-

cluded
¬

that the only way In which ho

can get even with the cartoonist Is to
put In a bill for services as model New
York Sun-

.If

.

eggs would only grow on egg-

plants , the Incubator would do the
rest and the poor old hen would have
to retire from business. Sioux Falls
Argus-Leader.

Omaha Price Reduced to Four
Cents.

BREAK INJ.SUGAR; ; MARKET.

Price is Less than Raw Product is
Worth A Largo Demand is Antici-

pated
¬

Price Will be Raised , to be
Lowered Apain Next Year.
The following telegram has been re-

ceived
¬

from Willott & Gray of New
York , the well known authority on the
American and European sugar situa-
tion

¬

:

Now York , Nov. ( i Granulated , Mis-
souri river , delivery this month.-Ic ; ex-
tent purchases lust , November , provided
icsnll retailers , -I'.j o.

Those prices are said to bo local to the
Missouri river only.

Speaking of this cut , a man familiar
with the situation says : "Tho real
significance of this quotation is appar-
ent to the general public , being an otl'ort-
to destroy one of our most valuable homo
Industries. The result of this very low
price for a limited time will bo tli
every retailer will endeavor to purchase
sugar in advanceof his regular require-
ments

¬

in order to lay in a stock against
the time when higher prices come later ,

and likewise every farmer and house-
wife

¬

will bay 100 pounds , whore hereto-
fore

¬

they have been buying twenty , and
an uuprocontod demand is looked for.

"Thislo price is below the cost of
raw sugar laid down at the Missouri
river and raw sugar has reached the
lowest price over known in the history
of the world. The Missouri river sugar
situation has been so peculiar of late
that eastern jobbers are wide awake to
the fact that there is n golden oppor-
tunity

¬

to reap a largo profit if it becomes
possible for them to boy sugar in the
Missouri river markets , which it would
pay them to do at this very low price ,

oven to the extent of paying the freight
hack to eastern terminals. The whole ¬

sale price on sugar today is Co 100 miles
east of Omaha , the price in Chicago
being li.Olo , St. Louis the same , and in
Denver fi cents-

."Tho
.

beet sugar factories at "present
occupy the Viiry unique position of
being to some extent the under dog ii ;

the fight , but Eutlicioutly aggressive to
have become a warning to its more
powerful competitor. The continued
growth of the beet sugar business is a
serious menace to the octopus , which at
present seeks to overthrow the beet
sugar development in America. The
tYmorican Sugar Refilling company
otherwise known aa the sugar trust
recently added to its capital the enor-
inous sum of § 15,000,000 for the avowet
purpose of stilling competition. The
present fight of the trust to maintain
its supremacy is one of so great import
nuco that the jobbers are constantly on
the qui vivo iu the anticipations of now
developments. Under ordinary condi-
tions the beet sugar factories do not
operate beyond January 1 , hut after
that time , when beet sugar competion-
is removed *, there is a reasonable ex-

pectation that the sugar trust , having
seriously injured its only American
rival , will speedily restore former prices
until another season when their pluck-
ing

¬

operations reduce ' "may again value.
Omalm Bee-

.Magician

.

Leon Herrmann , who will
appear in the Norfolk Auditorium soon ,

recently opened a two-weeks' engage
niont in the Tabor Grand at Denver ,

Col. The press of that city gave him
highly complimentary criticisms and
the house was packed from pit to dome
on the opening night. One of the papers
speaks of an especially mystifying feat
in the'foliowing language : "One little
trick which pleased immensely was the
diminishing and enlarging glove. Bor-
rowing

¬

a white kid glove from a lady
iu the audience Herrmann held it right
out before him , and to the amazement
of everybody it kept growing smaller
and smaller until the tiniest baby could
not have gotten it on. Mr. Herrmann
then made it grow to any size the people
called for. Someone asked for size 32 ,

aud instantly the glove grow to a size
that was enonugns. " Another of tuo
papers says : "Between the 'Thirty

Minutes with Herrmann' there is a-

'vaudeville interruption * this year by
the Mo Walters fc Tyson company hard-

working
¬

young people , who have n
sketch dealing with scones iu n dressing
room. They sing a number of songs ,

and there is quite a hit of comedy in
their act , which is not had. They also
give the imitations , which have added
to their popularity with the masses. "

INEGINA. .

Through the white archt-n , down the temple
Where tangled tnyrtlu lil.i&suiiis hi her way ,

There coinen , lirr K'oMrn Illlrt halt astray ,
A priestess of Diana , lltlio anil fair
And sk'tulcr footed , with wann colored hair

That lati'lus close the tun's lasl tmrniiiK ray.
The tun-arlsk liranclitb al her pasnln suay ,

Scenting ndcMi the ini-en. o laden air.-

Shi'
.

brcallus the spell uf tluw nppruurlilni ; night ,
The plaud tea , Uio iod 3 in fastness hurled ;

The clear , ttiil niarhle blilnci behind her bright ,
And myaien , ita Rail lint half unfurled ,

Liu on her ( ace and Icaus a gleaming light
The beauty of Uie young daja of Hit1 world.

Chat lotto Decker In Alnjlcc'a Magazine.

SCHOOLS AND EPIDEMICS.-

nu

.

a Factor Iu Sprcmlliig In *

ftClOIIM UlxeilHl'M.
The rcnsscrtion of the theory of school

Inlhiuiicu as an active factor iu the
spread of infectious disease which has
lately been made makes It desirable to
inquire under what circumstances "elo-
euro" should be employed. All seems to
depend upon whether the assembly of tin !

children in the school in question is the
nmhi cause hy which the disease Is being
disseminated. In a countrj district , for
example , with a sparsely scattered popu-
lation , where ch'ii'reu' ' rarely meet except
iu school , closing the schools at the coin-
muiiceinent

-

of 1111 epidemic may effectual-
ly cheek its course , each infected center
working out its own salvation independ-
ently , and the one link between the dif-

ferent
¬

parts of the district being for the
time broken.

Again , It may be discovered that in-

consequence of defective drains or other
Insanitary rirrangoinonts the school la
itself actually n cause of disease , or at
least that its condition favors the spread
of infection among those who attcud its
classes , and in such a ease the school
should certainly be closed while the nec-
essary

¬

repairs and reconstructions are be-

ing
¬

carried out.
But apart from these two circum-

stances
¬

it nuiat very rarely happen that
It Is jtistiQable to close n school and thus
break into the educational progress of
the scholars merely because a large num
ber of them happen to bo attacked by an
epidemic , for when an epidemic has ob-

tained 'complete hold in a populous dis-

trict the school is but one of a dozen
\vays in which infection is being spj-ead ,

anil It may bo far better to keep the
school open and thus insure the continu-
ance of that regularity nnd orderliness of.

life which attendance at school Involves
than by closure to throw all the children
to play together in the streets or to hud-
dle

¬

together In their homes-
.It

.

must always he remembered that the
part played by schools In spreading Infec-
tion

¬

Is proportionately greater in the
country than In towns , since in the coun-
try

¬

it Is practically in the schools nlona
that children from different homes cotno-
In contact with each other, while In
towns the schools arc ouly one out .of
many centers from which infection may
radiate , Hospital.-

A

.

Mnn ot ISxprrlcnoc.-
"You

.

are quite sure. Uncle Bufjurod , "
she queried , "that Judy has no Idea
there are only books In those two
boxes you took this morning over to
the courthouse In the cart ? "

"Miss Mn'y ," answered the old chap ,

with dignity , "1 done had three wives ,

an' Judy's de las' , I reckon. An' I-

Jes' tell you dls , honey , I don * trus' no
colored 'ooman's tongue." Mrs. Burton
Harrison In Llpplucott's.

Proportion * .

The proportions of the human fig-

ure
-

, says an anatomist , are six times
the length of the right foot. The face ,

from the highest point of the forehead ,

where the hair begins , to the end of the
chin , Is onn-teutb of the whole stature.
The hand , from the wrist to the end
of the middle finger , Is also onetenth-
of the total height. From the crown
to the nape of the neck Is onetwelfth-
of the stature-

."Something

.

Hot."
D'Orsay was nt a dinner at Disraeli's ,

which was not of a kind to suit the
fashionable gourmet nnd where every-
thing

¬

had been cold. At the end of
dinner there was brought In some half
incited Ice In a dish. "Thank heaven ! "
said D'Orsay. "At hast we have got
something hot. " Sir Algernon West's-
Recollections. .

The children of different countries
have different tastes , but tin swords
are wanted all over the world.

The Tartars owe their alphabet to the
Christian missionaries , known as the
Ncstorlaus.

Meetings Under Auspices of
the Woman's Club ,

ADDRESS BYSUPT. W. K. FOWLER

Members of the Club and Others In-

telligently
¬

Discuss Questions of
Interest to the Schools One Kind
of Anarchism to be Discouraged.

From Tuesday's Dully.
The patrons educational mooting

given in the assembly room of the High
school building last evening , under the
auspices of the Woman's olub , was very
moco sful and the general verdict of
those attending was that they had lis-

tened
¬

to nu instructive and interesting
program. The room had been tastily
decorated with flags , pictures , cut
flowers , potted plants and class colors of
lavender and purple , pink and green hy
the High school pupils , and members of
the club expressed gratification hocauso
of the interest shown in the success of
the mooting by the pupils. The room
was filled with auditors who listened to-

tlio program with marked attention.
The mooting was presided over by-

Mrs. . M. A. McMillan , president of the
olub , who introduced the program with
a few happy remarks in which the oh-

jocts
-

of the meeting wore stated.
Pleasing musical selections were a trio
by Mesdnmes Green , Suyder and Utter ;

a duet by Mcsdames Green and Snyder ,

and an instrumental selection by Miss
Kate Shaw of the High school.

The program as announced was carried
out with the exceptions of the addresses
of Superintendent O'Connor and llev.
1. F. Poucher , who gave way to State
Superintendent Fowler.-

Dr.
.

. P. H. Salter president of the board
o education , gave a valuable hygienic
talk on "Homo and School Sanitation"
giving scientific ideas on what is need-
ful

¬

for the health and comfort of child ¬

ren."The Finances of our School District"
was discussed by Secretary H. 0. Ma-

tron
¬

who is throughly posted on the
subject in hand and those present were
enlightened on the monetary condition
of the district.

The address by Mrs. F. M. Sissou on-

"Tho Child as an Educational Problem
iu the Home" was very much appreci-
ated.

¬

. The speaker gave evidence of a-

syleudid knowledge of the subject under
discussion aud [presented it entertain ¬

ingly. It was a rare treat to those pres-
ent

¬

to listen to her views of the ques ¬

tion.Mrs.
. M. C. Hazeu discussed the

"Social Demands on the Time of the
Pupil" and advanced several new ideas
on a question that has confronted par-
ents

¬

and teachers.
The principal address of the evening

was by State Superintendent W. K.
Fowler who had kindly responded to the
invitation of the club to be present.-
Ho

.

expressed hearty appreciation of the
efforts of the ladies of the cluh in attempt-
ing

¬

a closer association between patrons
and the work of the schools. He com-
plimented

¬

the people here on their flue
school buildings aud excellent facilities
for school work. A very excellent point
made iu his address nnd one also pre-

sented by Mrs. Sissou wag an appeal to
parents to discourage one form of an-

archy which he designated as the dis-

respect of pupils to teachers , school ant
government officers and others iu au-

thority. . Ho hoped that pupils would
be taught not to speak slightingly of
such persons , intimating that f such a
tendency could be overcome by more
oaro and discretion regarding conversn-
tious at homo. Mr. Fowler's talk wn
heartily enjoyed and he left a good
impression with his hearers. The sup
eriuteudent makes frieuds very readily
or did last night , and gave evidence tun-
ho was very much interested in schoo-
work. .

On Tuesday evening at the Auditor-
ium will bo produced Lincoln J. Carter'
new melodrama "Tho Eleventh Hour. "

In his now play Mr. Carter has achieved
another success , as ho believes that wha-
is worth doing at all is worth doing we ]

as is shown by the elaborate manner in
which ho presents "Tho Eleventh Hour'
with a largo and capable company
which includes the eminent German
dialect comedian and sweet singer Olms-
A. . ( Karl ) Gardner together with the
most expensive stage settings ever placet-

on any stage placed outside of New
York and Chicago. One can easily
realize why he.has again scored an em-

phatio hit. One scene alone costiu
$5000 is considered the haudsomes
drawing room scene over produced. I-

is in this scene that two of the charac-
ters have the terrific combat , durin
which , in their mad struggle , the
create havoc out of the beautiful com-
partment and to all appearances destroy
every piece of .furniture in .the room , i

their frantic hate , smashing brio-a-bru
and furniture. It is a whirlwind of pas-

sion , while the audience , spell bound
watches the realistic scene before them

Foil SALE Ranch one and a hal
miles from Tilford , S. D. 1,500 acre
deeded laud , 2,000 leased laud , plont
living water ; all fenced ; well improved
Price 20000. Would take some Nor-

folk property and farms to suit.-

G.

.

. R. SEILEU.

Brain Food Nonsense ,

Anotlur ridiculous food fnd lias boon
branded by the most competent of-

authorities. . They have dispelled the
nilly notion that one kind of food is
needed for brain , another for muscles ,

and still another for bones. A correct
diet \\ ill not only nourish n particular
part of the body , lint it will sustain
every other part. Yet , however good
your food may bo , its nutriment is de-

stroyed
¬

by indigestion or dyspepsia.
You must prepare for their nppoarauco-
or prevent their coming by taking regu-

lar
¬

doses of Gneu's August Flower ,

10 favorite medicine of tlio healthy
illlious. A few clones aids digestion ,

titnulatos the liver to healthy action ,

niriflos the blood , aud makes you fool
moyaut and vigorous. You can got

Dr. G. G. Green's reliable remedies at
Asa K. Leonard's.

Got Green's Special Almanac-

."Tho

.

Overland Limited"1 runs every
ay in the year via the Union Pociflo.tho-
stablishecl route across the continent.

This celebrated train has perhaps the
finest equipped cars iu the world. There
ar edoublo drawing room palace sleepers ,

wide vestibuled cars , buffet smoking
ml library cars , dining cars , Piutsch-
as aud steam heat , etc.-

Nouo
.

better in the world few
good.

For full information call on address
\ W. Junomau , agent.

Lion Qoffee-
is 16 ounces of pure

jcoffee to the pound.
Coated Coffees arc

| only about 14 ounces
of coffee and two
ounces of eggs ,

glue , etc. , of no
value to you , but
money in the pocket
of the roaster.

IMPORTED

Stransky Steel = Ware
QUADRUPLE COATED.-

A

.

little higher in price , but outlasts a
dozen pieces of so-called cheap enameled
ware.

For Btilo at

ALBERT DEQNER'S.-

Dr.

.

. Humphreys'
Specifics euro by acting directly upon
the disease , without exciting disorder in
any other part of the system.N-

O.

.

. CURES. TRICES.
1 Fevers , Congestions , Inflammations. , ti5-

V! Worms. Worm Fever , Worm Colic. . . .25
3 ToethlneColicCryIng.Wakcfulness .25
1 Plnrrlien , of Children or Adults 25
7 CoiiRlm , Colds , Bronchitis. 25
\eurnlgla. . Toothache , Faccacho 25
9 Headache , Sick Headache , Vertigo. . .25

10 Ily peii8la.lndlgestlonWoakStomach25
11 Suppressed orl'nliifnl Periods 25
12 Whites. Too Prof use Periods 25
13 Croup , Laryngitis , Hoarseness 25-
1tBnlt lUieiim , ErysipelasEruptions. . .25
15 IlhciimntlHin , Rheumatic Tains 25-
1G Malaria , Chills , Fever and Ague .25
19 Catarrh , Influenza , Cold in the Head ,25-
SO Whooplng.CoiiBli 25-
B7 Kldhev IIUenBcn 25-
2H Nervous Debility 1.00
30 Urinary Weakness , Wetting Bed 23
77 Grip , Hay Fever 25-

Dr. . Humphreys' Manual of all Disease ! at your
Drupglsts or Walled Free

Sold by druggists , or Rent on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Med. Co. , Cor. William & John 8U
New York. -

A SWELL TRAIN ,

THE ELECTRIC1LIGHTEDILIMITED-

"SHORTLINE. . "

To Chicago , Milwaukee , Racine ,

Rockford , Lacrosse , Dubuque , Elgiu ,

Freeport , Madison , Jnuosville

and other important points East , North-
east

¬

and Southeast , via

An Electric Light in Every Berth.

The Milwaukee is the only Eleotrio
Lighted Train that runs iu and out of-

Omaha. . All cars are supplied with in-
candescent

-
lights.

Palace Sleepers nnd the finest Dining
Oars iu the world are run on the 0. M-

.&St.
.

. P. Ry. Write and get full in-
.formation.

.
.

l'A. . NASH ,
General Western Agent ,

H. W. HOWELL , 1504 Farunm St. ,
Trav. Frt. & Pass. Agt. Omaha


